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 א
 פרשתינו כ"ח, י"ד.  (1

עֲפַָָ֙הָזַרְעֲךָָ֤ וְהָיָָ ַּֽ ָ֔רָהָאָָ֣כ ַ רַצְת ָ פַָּֽ ָ֥יָָָ֛רֶץָו  הָוָק  הָוְנִבְרְכֹ֑נָהָוָנֶָ֣דְמָהָוְצָפ֖מ ָ ָבְךָָ֥גְב ָ חָ֛ו  ְ פ  ְ ל־מִש  אֲדָמָָ֥כ ָ ךָָ:֖ תָֹהַָּֽ בְזַרְעֶַּֽ  הָו 

And your seed shall be as the dust of the earth, and you shall gain strength westward and eastward 
and northward and southward; and through you shall be blessed all the families of the earth and 
through your seed. 

 

 שבת קי"ח, א'/ב'. (2

יָיוֹחָנָָ תְעַנ ַָאָמַרָרַב ִ אֱמַר:ָ״אָזָת ִ נ ֶ ֶ לִיָמְצָרִים,ָש  תָנוֹתְנִיןָלוָֹנַחֲלָהָב ְ ב ָ ַ גָאֶתָהַש   לָהַמְעַנ   י:ָכ ָ יָיוֹס  םָרַב ִ ו  יךָָָןָמִש   בְת ִ גָעַלָה׳ָוְהִרְכ ַ
בָ  ״ׇעַלָ וָֹ ב  בָ תו  כ ָ ֶ ש  אַבְרָהָם,ָ כ ְ לאָֹ וְגוֹ׳״.ָ אָבִיךָָ יַעֲקֹבָ נַחֲלַתָ יךָָ וְהַאֲכַלְת ִ אָרֶץָ יָ לְאמֳת  אָרֶץָ ב ָ ךְָ הִתְהַל   םָ וְלאָָׇֹקו  וְגוֹ׳״.ָ ָ ה  רְכ ָ

ןָאֶתָכָ  לְזַרְעֲךָָאֶת   יָלְךָָו  וָֹ״כ ִ בָב  תו  כ ָ ֶ יִצְחָק,ָש  דְמָהָוְצָפוֹנָהָָׇכ ְ הָוָק  ָיָמ ָ פָרַצְת ָ וָֹ״ו  בָב  תו  כ ָ ֶ יַעֲקֹב,ָש  אָכ ְ ל״.ָאֶל ָ לָהָאֲרָצוֹתָהָא 
ה״ָ.  וָנֶגְב ָ

Rabbi Yoḥanan said in the name of Rabbi Yosei: With regard to anyone who delights in the 
Shabbat, God gives him a boundless portion, i.e., a very large reward, as it is stated: “If you keep 
your feet from violating Shabbat, from pursuing your affairs on My holy day, and you call Shabbat 
a delight, the Lord’s holy day honored, and you honor it by not going your own way, or attending 
to your own matters or speaking idle words. Then you shall delight in the Lord and I will cause 
you to ride on the heights of the world, and to feast on the inheritance of Jacob your father, as the 
mouth of God has spoken” (Isaiah 58:13–14). The reward for delighting in Shabbat is specifically 
the portion of Jacob. Not that of Abraham, about whom it is written, “Rise, walk through the land 
through its length and its width because I have given it to you” (Genesis 13:17), i.e., only this land 
alone in its borders. And not that of Isaac, about whom it is written, “Dwell in this land and I will 
be with you and I will bless you because I will give all of these lands to you and your offspring” 
(Genesis 26:3), meaning these lands and no others. Rather, that of Jacob, about whom it is written, 
“And your offspring will be like the dust of the earth, and you will spread out to the west and to 
the east and to the north and to the south, and all of the families of the land will be blessed through 
you and your offspring” (Genesis 28:14). There are no boundaries for Jacob’s portion. 

 



 ב
 בראשית רבה פי"א, ז'.  (3

אַבְָ אָמַר,ָ אָ חֲלַפְת ָ רָ ב ַ יָ יוֹס  יָ רַב ִ םָ ש   ב ְ יוֹחָנָןָ יָ אֱמַרָָרַב ִ נ ֶ ֶ ש  ה,ָ מִד ָ ב ְ הָעוֹלָםָ אֶתָ ָ יָרַש  ת,ָ ב ָ ַ מִירַתָש  ְ ש  וָֹ ב  בָ תו  כ ָ יןָ א  ֶ רָהָםָש 
ָ ֶ ת,ָש  ב ָ ַ מִירַתָש  ְ וָֹש  בָב  תו  כ ָ ֶ ָוגו'.ָאֲבָלָיַעֲקֹבָש  ה  לְרָחְב ָ ָו  ה  אָרֶץָלְאָרְכ ָ ךְָב ָ םָהִתְהַל   אֱמַרָ)בראשיתָלג,ָָ)בראשיתָיג,ָיז(:ָקו  נ ֶ

ָָ אֶת חַןָ וַי ִ נ ֶָיח(:ָ ֶ ש  ה,ָ מִד ָ ב ְ לאָֹ ֶ ש  הָעוֹלָםָ אֶתָ ָ יָרַש  יוֹם,ָ עוֹדָ מִב ְ מִיןָ חו  ת ְ וְקָבַעָ ה,ָ חַמ ָ יָ מ  ו  מְד  ד ִ עִםָ נִכְנַסָ הָעִיר,ָ יָ נ  ְ אֱמַרָפ 
עֲפַרָהָאָרֶץָוגו'ָ.  )בראשיתָכח,ָיד(:ָוְהָיָהָזַרְעֲךָָכ ַ

Shabbos observance is not explicitly mentioned with regards to Avraham.  Accordingly, he 
inherited the world in a limited fashion as it says, "Rise, walk in the land, to its length and to its 
breadth". 

Yaakov however, being as he does have an explicit mention of Shabbos observance, as it says, “and 
he encamped before the city”, (which is interpreted as -) he entered towards the end of the day, 
and set Shabbos boundaries while it was still day,  

Inherited the world in an unlimited form, as it says, “And your seed shall be as the dust of the 
earth’. 

 

 תולדות כ"ו, ה'. (4

ָ מַָקֶָ֕ע  ָ ר־ש  ֶ קֹלִָ֖ עָאַבְרָהָָ֥בָאֲש  מֹר֑ םָב ְ ְ ש  ָָ֙יָוַי ִ מַרְת ִ ְ וֹתַָ֖תַָֹיָמִצְוָָ֔מִש  יָ:֥יָחֻק  וֹרֹתַָּֽ  יָוְתַּֽ

Because Abraham hearkened to My voice, and kept My charge, My commandments, My statutes, 
and My instructions." 

 

 בראשית רבה פס"ד, ד'. (5

מֹרָמִָ ְ ש  רוֹתוַי ִ יָחֲצ  ב  רו  ָהִלְכוֹתָע  ו  יָיוֹחָנָןָאָמַרָאֲפִל  םָרַב ִ יָיוֹנָתָןָמִש    וֹתַיָוְתוֹרֹתָי,ָרַב ִ יָמִצְוֹתַיָחֻק  מַרְת ִ ְ עַ.ָָָש  הָיָהָאַבְרָהָםָיוֹד 
הָ. ֶ עַלָפ  ב ְ ֶ הָש  ָמִצְוָהָקַל ָ ו  םָאֲפִל  י   ק ִ ֶ יָתוֹרוֹת,ָש  ת   ְ וֹרֹתָי,ָש   ת 

R’ Yonatan said in the name of R’ Yochanan – even the laws of mixing courtyards were known to 
Avraham, ‘My instructions (Torati)’, Avraham kept two Torahs, even the simple commandments 
of the oral law. 

 

 ג
 שו"ע אדה"ז סש"ו, סכ"א  (6

עֲסָקָיוָ רָב ַ רָלְהַרְה  יאַךְָלַָ מֻת ָ ָה  ו  ת,,ָאֲפִל  ב ָ ַ רוֹתָאַחַרָהַש   מו  אֱמַרָָָעֲשׂוֹתָמְלָאכוֹתָג ְ נ ֶ ֶ רָלְבָד,ָש  ו  ב  אָד ִ ָאֶל ָ אָֹאָסְרו  ל  ֶ רָָָָ ש  "וְדַב  
רָ ו  ב  בָר",ָד ִ רָָָ–ד ָ ר,ָהִרְהו  ר.ָ–אָסו   ָָמֻת ָ

אָָ דָד ְ בָאוָֹנִדְנו  תָהַל   רָטִרְד ַ וֹךְָהַהִרְהו  ָלוָֹמִת  ש  לָמָקוֹם,ָאִםָי  מִכ ָ רָָ–גָהָָו  לָלָָָאָסו  רָכ ְ אָֹלְהַרְה  ל  ֶ תָמִצְוָהָש  ב ָ ַ םָעֹנֶגָש  ו  מִש   ו 
יָה, וָֹעֲשׂו  לָמְלַאכְת  ָכ ָ ו  אִל  ינָיוָכ ְ אָבְע  אָיְה  עֲסָקָיו,קצהָאֶל ָ בָב ַ תו  כ ָ ֶ ָש  יןָָ  וְזֶהו  ךָ",ָוְא  לָמְלַאכְת ֶ יתָָכ ָ עֲבֹדָוְעָשִׂ תָיָמִיםָת ַ ֶ ש  "ש  

עַָאֶחָד,אָדָםָיָכוֹלָָ בו  ָ ש  וָֹב ְ לָמְלַאכְת  יָה,ָָלַעֲשׂוֹתָכ ָ וָֹעֲשׂו  לָמְלַאכְת  ָכ ָ ו  אִל  תָכ ְ ב ָ ַ כָלָש  אָיִרְאֶהָאָדָםָב ְ דוֹלָָָָאֶל ָ יןָלְךָָעֹנֶגָג ָ וְא 
הָ:  מִז ֶ

It is permitted to think about one’s business affairs [on Shabbos], even how to perform labors 
after Shabbos that are absolutely forbidden on Shabbos,for [our Sages] forbade only speech, [as 



reflected by the prooftext1 that mentions] “speaking about [mundane matters].” [Implied is that] 
speech is forbidden; thought is permitted. Nevertheless, if thinking about [his business concerns 
will cause him] anxiety or even a trace of worry, it is forbidden. [Indeed,] it is an expression of 
Shabbos pleasure not to think about one’s business concerns at all, but rather to consider all of 
his work as having been completed. This is [hinted at by] the verse: “Six days shall you labor and 
you shall perform all your work.” Now, [the verse cannot be understood literally because] there is 
no way a person can perform all his work in one week. [Instead, the intent is that] every Shabbos, 
a person should consider all of his work as having been completed. There is no greater pleasure 
than this. 

 

 ד
 נוסח תפילת מנחת שבת  (7

 ..ָכיָמאתךָהיאָמנוחתם,ָועלָמנוחתםָיקדישוָאתָשמךָ

That from you is their rest, and by their rest they sanctify your name. 

 

 ה
 מגילה ג', א'. (8

וראיתיָאניָדניאלָלבדיָאתָהמראהָוהאנשיםָאשרָהיוָעמיָלאָראוָאתָהמראהָאבלָחרדהָגדולהָנפלהָעליהםָָ
ויברחוָבהחבאָמאןָנינהוָאנשיםָאמרָר'ָירמיהָואיתימאָרביָחייאָברָאבאָזהָחגיָזכריהָומלאכיָאינהוָעדיפיָמיניהָ

וָעדיפיָמיניהָדאינהוָנביאיָואיהוָלאוָנביאָאיהוָעדיףָמינייהוָדאיהוָחזאָואינהוָלאָחזוָָואיהוָעדיףָמינייהוָאינהָ
וכיָמאחרָדלאָחזוָמ"טָאיבעיתוָאע"גָדאינהוָלאָחזוָמזלייהוָחזוָאמרָרבינאָשמעָמינהָהאיָמאןָדמיבעיתָאע"גָָ

מדוכתיהָארבעָגרמידיָואיָלאָָָָדאיהוָלאָחזיָמזליהָחזיָמאיָתקנתיהָליקריָק"שָואיָקאיםָבמקוםָהטנופתָלינשוף
 לימאָהכיָעיזאָדביָטבחיָשמינאָמינאי:

“And I, Daniel, alone saw the vision, for the men who were with me did not see the vision; but a great 
trembling fell upon them, so that they fled to hide themselves” (Daniel 10:7). Who were these men? The 
term “men” in the Bible indicates important people; who were they? Rabbi Yirmeya said, and some say that 
it was Rabbi Ḥiyya bar Abba who said: These are the prophets Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi. 12The 
Gemara comments: In certain ways they, the prophets, were greater than him, Daniel, and in certain ways 
he, Daniel, was greater than them. They were greater than him, as they were prophets and he was not a 
prophet. Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi were sent to convey the word of God to the Jewish people, while 
Daniel was not sent to reveal his visions to others. In another way, however, he was greater than them, as 
he saw this vision, and they did not see this vision, indicating that his ability to perceive obscure and 
cryptic visions was greater than theirs. The Gemara asks: Since they did not see the vision, what is the 
reason that they were frightened? The Gemara answers: Even though they did not see the vision, their 
guardian angels saw it, and therefore they sensed that there was something fearful there and they fled. 
Ravina said: Learn from this incident that with regard to one who is frightened for no apparent reason, 
although he does not see anything menacing, his guardian angel sees it, and therefore he should take steps 
in order to escape the danger. The Gemara asks: What is his remedy? He should recite Shema, which will 
afford him protection. And if he is standing in a place of filth, where it is prohibited to recite verses from 
the Torah, he should distance himself four cubits from his current location in order to escape the danger. 
And if he is not able to do so, let him say the following incantation: The goat of the slaughterhouse is fatter 
than I am, and if a calamity must fall upon something, it should fall upon it.  

 



 עירובין מ"ח, א'. (9

תִיבָא? יכָאָכ ְ וֹתָה  עָאַמ  יָאַרְב ַ  וְהָנ 

The Gemara inquires about the basis of this law: These four cubits within which a person is 
always permitted to walk on Shabbat, where are they written in the Torah? 

ָ ָאִיש  בו  ְ דְתַנְיָא:ָ״ש  יו״ָָָָכ ִ חְת ָ וֹטָיָדָיוָוְרַגְלָיוָָָָ—ת ַ יָלִפְש  ד  הָכ ְ וֹת,ָוְאַמ ָ ָאַמ  לשֹ  ָ פוָֹש  ו  יו[ָג  חְת ָ הָת ַ יו.ָ]וְכַמ ָ תַחְת ָ יָָָ—כ ְ יָרַב ִ בְר  ד ִ
מַָ לוֹתָיוָו  חַתָמַרְג ְ פֶץָמִת ַ וֹלָח  ט  י ִ ֶ יָש  ד  הָכ ְ וֹת,ָוְאַמ ָ ָאַמ  לשֹ  ָ פוָֹש  ו  ר:ָג  דָהָאוֹמ  יָיְהו  אִיר.ָרַב ִ וֹתָיוָ.מ  חַתָמְרַאֲש  יחַָת ַ  נ ִ

The Gemara answers: As it was taught in a baraita: The verse “Remain every man in his place; let 
no man go out of his place on the seventh day” (Exodus 16:29), means one must restrict his 
movement to an area equal to his place. And how much is the area of his place? A person’s body 
typically measures three cubits, and an additional cubit is needed in order to allow him to spread 
out his hands and feet, this is the statement of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehuda says: A person’s body 
measures three cubits, and an additional cubit is needed in order to allow him to pick up an object 
from under his feet and place it under his head, meaning, to give him room to maneuver. 

 

*** 


